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NOTED ENCIISH
CON VERTS.

A Londlon paper states that" the
grandebiltîren of Charles Dickens
arc being brought up as Catholies

-that heing the faitb of Mrs.
Henry Dickens,"

The great uovelist, w hile pro-
fessiug bimself a mani of large
sympathies and broad view ýs, was
at beamt a bigot. I bappen to have
at my elbow au old nuniber of The
Spectalor, says a writer in the S'd-
nes Frenzlal's. Ticetdate is
Marcli 24, 1877. Thîis is lioxv one
of the staff w'iters coummences au
article:

" The Emglislî press is still clîiltl
ishly afraitl of sax iug aiivthingý
that appears to favor a Catholie
cause, hoîvever clear may be the
justice of tlîat cause. Miss Ram-
niet Martineau tells of txvo occa-
sions on w-icb tales of bers were
peremptorily efused solely ou tic
grouind that she had taken occa-
sion to draw attention to the vÎY-
tues of the Ronian Catholics, and
she declares that the late Mm. Dick-
ens avowed to bier bis intention
neyer to allow anything, bowever
true, that could benefit the reputa-

tion of the Roman Catholies to ap-
pear in bis journal. We must say
we should have 'Supposed that to
be the policy flot only of the past
age, but of a blundering editor,
umless, indeed, the journal in wliiel
sncb a polidy w'as adopted hiad cir-
culated clîiefiy amongst tlîe ignor-
ant and vulgar.'

It is not ontt of the way surpris-
ing to find the namne of Dickens
among the roll of Rome~s ecruits.
Take thc names most familiat and
sonorous to English eams. Nelson
is the nearest still to the beamt of
the nation, and tbree of tic pres-
eut Earl Nelson's sons are among
recent couverts. Wilberfomce is a
word to conjure by; it stands for
unselfish devotion to the public
good, and three sons of the Parlia-
mentary Apostle of the Emanci-
pator of the Slaves became Catho-
lies, throughout life following in
all unworldiness the example of a
father who efused Pitt's offer of
an ealdom. Even Samuel Wil-
berforce (son of the great man),
whom an Anglican Bishoprie de-
tained, contibuted a daugbter and
a son-in-law to the Church. A
dýLughter of a step-child of the
Rev. John Wesley becarne a Cath-
olie, and so did a daughter of the
Pev. John Owen, the founder of
the Bible Society. Sir Walter
Scott's descendants are Cathiolics,
his daughter's daughter having
joined the old Church. The present
occupants of the old family seat at
Abbotsford is a devout Catholie. In
the daughtem of a dangbtem of
whom he was not worthy (Lady
Aune Blunt) Lord Byron bas bis
representative in the Chiurcli. Mr.
Arkwright, of Sutton Scarsdale,1
Englaîîd, is a direct descendant of
the inveutor of the world-famedi
spinniug-jeiiny.

Oue eau not tonch the subi ect of1

Faber, like Newman, joined t!,e
armny as a humb~le prix ate in 1845.
Six vears later xvhat ive maxv caîl
the big boom ni conversions set in,
Cardinal M'\anniing leadiug a bril-
liant followxing into the fold.

Oue by onie there dropped into
the ranks snch men as the Marquis
of Ripon, xvho lias ruled as V7iceroy
in India, andI who is still active ini
every Catholic m-ovemnent iin Eng-
land; Lord Bury. who gave such
good service as a member of Gov-
erliments; Lord Enily, a Postmas-
ter-General; Lord Lyons, the best
British Ambassador of modemn
times; the late MAarquis of Bute,
scholar, author. and princely phîl-
anthropist; the Earl of Ashbnrn-
ham, and Lord Braye. These may
all be classed as public men of the
first class. Other namnes which oc-
cur arc the late Earls of Gainsbor,
ougli and of Duinraven, the present
Earl of Denbigh, who accompanied
ler Majesty on bier recent visit to
Ireland; Lord Henrx' Kerr, whose
Catholie namnesake is noxv second
in authority in the British admir-
altv; Lord North, Lord Charles
Thynne, Sir Paul Molesworth, Sir
John Croker Barrow, Sir Richard
Hungerford Pollen, Sir William
Percival Heathcote, Sir Vere de
Vere, Sir Philip Rose, Sir Jobli
Simieon, the lIon. Colin Lindsay(a
former president of the English
Church Union), and Sir Henry
Haw kins (the famous judge, now
on the list of the Pee rage).

Literary men and artists would
prefer to make up their list of
Rome's recruits from sncb names
as Aubrey de Vere, Adelaide Proc-
tor, Coveutrv Patmore, Sir Rich-
ard Burton (the most famous of
Oriental travellers and writers),
Fred. Buruand (editor of London
Punch, Lady Georgiana Fnllerton,
Lady Herbert of Lea, Lord Archi-
bald Donglas, Lady Gertrude
Douglas, " Arthur Sketchley "
('-\,Ir. Rose), Frederick Lucas
(founder of the London Tablet),
Clement Scott (the emînent dra-
rnatic critic), Lady Butler (Eliza-
beth Thompson), the painter of
" The Roll Caîl," "'The Scots
Greys," and other popular battle
pieces; Pngin, the giant among
modemn architects; Sir Charles
Halle, the pianist and couductor;
Charles Santley, the singer; the
brilliant Dr. WV. G. Ward, and
Burns & Oates, the big pnblishers.
-Standard and Times.

FREEZING UPWARD.

Dear Sir,-A very interesting
thing about our prairie province is
the existence aIl the year round of
frozen stratumn not far f rom the
surface. Late in the summer 1
have seen an excavation ten or fif-
teen feet deep bein- carried on in
frozen soil. Another time, at Re-
gina, I saw frozen dlay coming
f romn the bottomn of a fifty-foot
well; how thick the stratum xvas I
could not say. In the prairie-like
tundras of Northern Siberia an ef-
fort was made to get through and
measure the sir.ilarly frozen layer;
it was abandoned at a depth of fif-
teen hnndre d feet. What hype r-

work of forming a new army of tion of certain observed facts. lun
the Pope in England. Frederick the first place, in view of the rela-

tivelv sliallo\v depthis to wvichi the
grotidis frozen bv nontso
winter cold, say from 10o degrees
to 4o degrees belowv zero, the in-
tense cold neccssarv to freeze to
the depthis observed wotl have
Ieft anin ldelible mark tmon the

mier andi the cold desolation of
wintcr, a ramble along one of the
many lovely lanes of leafy Britain
is, to the lover of nature, a treat of
superlative enjoyrnent. To take a
tvpical country road in the pine
countrv of Haphr as an ex-

rest of the earth. We do0 not ample. On one sicle of the xvay
meet with evideuces of aniy sncb the groontl is carpeted xvth the
intense cold, which would have graceful feathered fronds of hrack-
heen vastlv greater than that re- e i ni ail their atnmnal glory,
quiired to produce anv knoxxn gla- ranging froin a tîclicate sea-green,
cial period. Fuirther'more, suchl a thronigh varions shatles of gold, to
dlegree of colel would freeze the a rich dark umber. Hiere and there

-rt oaprxmtl qail1atnong-st the pines, their somb)re
tlepths wxherever the rates of con- ,tlark green enhanciiîg by contrast
tluctivitv of the soil are practical- the brilliancx' of their fellows, are
lv i(lentical. Nowx it is noticeti groups of graceful symmretricallv
that the frost extends to great shapeti tuftetl hîrches, their silvery
tlepths only in sedimentary or trunks shining in the glintiug rays
lantislitle deposits, and neyer in! f tîhe suit, Nhich lights up the bril-
spots unfavorahly situated for such, liant gold of their trembling peu-
overlaying. Hence it is possible (lent leafage. Ilere are somne mag-
that these deposits were frozen not nificent heeches, se, gorgeous and
front the top down, but front the superb in their glittering array of
bottom np, as they xvere formied bv amber and ruddy bronze, that even
overlaying, andl therefore xithout they w ho have no more eye for
calling for any extraordinary (le- the beantiful than the man xith the
gree of cold. The process of freez- muck-rake in our great allegory,
ing from the bottom np is practi- conld not possibly refrain from ad-
cally as foliows: A given winter's miring. The oaks, too, are alI
feezing haviug extended to a cer- aglow ini their ricli antuin habili-
tain depth, the spring thaxv and ments, while the feathery larches
rains bring down a sediment or vie in brilliancy almost with the
lantlslitle before the ground is pure gold of the neighiboring
completely tltawed out, and pro- miaples and chestnuts.
proteet it by overlayiug, so that the And the hedgerows are also lav-
suininiers thaxv fails to reach the ishlv paixîteti by the hand of na-
limits of the xinter% f reezing. ture in the richest of coloriug.
The cold of the ensnîng winter The humble blackberry, now
freezes doxvn to the old frost the streaked ýwith orange andI dartuite,
more easily, as it is aided by the now a dark snmptnous ruby, or a
low temperature of the overlaid flond cornelian red, hangs in fes-
grotind, w hidi may have remnaiued toons of vivid hues; dwarf willows
at a temperature many degrees be- tinted with bright sulphur yellow;
loxv zero from the preceding win- dogwood, which, as its name -
ter. cornus sanguinea-implies, is now

Considering the great thickuess a flaming blood-red, perbaps here
of frozen layer on the alluvial and there sbading off to violet;
plains of the north, it would ap- some yotung utountain ash, their
pear that they were formed dlur- handsome pinnate foliage a sweet-
ing a period of subsidence, when ly-hued hlend of salmon and
an abondant sedimentarv tleposit orange; with many another beanty
kept the level near the water sur- of the woods, ail compete with
face. each other in adding to the daz-

This question has long lain iin zling blaze of sun-lit coloring.
my alxvays increasing collection Trailiug- doîvu the hedge or ereet
docketed " Tbings to be Cleared on the bushes are manv diversely
Up; " xvhence 1 now withdraxv it. coloreti bernies; the black bryony
The explanation will likely inter- xiti its long bounches of scariet
est others besides fruit ; the wiltl euonymus, xxith its

Yonrs truly, strange quintuple-formed bernies

Isi-KLAv. of orange and coral pink; privets
Montreal, 25th Nov. loaded with shining jet-black. dus-

ters; viburnums decorated xith
corymbs of vermîllion, like alimost

LOVELY IN DECAY. transparent glass; xvhile the wild
roses antI thorus provide a profuse

H,'rillen for the Northwest Revicw snpply of winter food for those
by an English Banker. songsters of the wood which have

not migrated to more snnny climes.
The spring-time is generally Above ahl is the emipyreal vanît

considered as the Most beantiful of of heavexi, its deep azure contrast-
aIl the seasons of the year, for it is ing xith the many-tînted beauties
the time when nature, awakened below, the whole scene forming a
f rom the long sleep of winter, is -spectacle of surpassing loveliness
clothed in an emerald garb of sur- eqnal perhaps to almost anvtbing
passiug loveliness and grace. But that the most lavish touch of na-
surelv the time when she is again tume could produce.
preparing for hem annuaîîy-recur- And as the entranced beholder
ring state of dormant hybemnation, contemplates it aIl, and realizes
wheu the baud of death, before that in a fexv short weeks death
striking doîvu lier leafy atîoru- will reigu supreme util the glad
meuts, imparts to thetu more vivid resttrrection of spring, he perforce
tints than any which they had remeinhers that a time will cornei
hieretofore possessed, decoratîng whcn bis corporeal frame too must
the forests and woods in a many- assumiie the sere and yellow leaf,
hued vision of almost fiery glory, aud, like that felling foilage, sink
is fan more entrancing, far moreiearthwards, wither and decav, un-
fascinatiug and enchanting than ftil at the sotind of the archangel's
eau be any othçr season of tbe en- trumpet, he bnmsts forth rejuven-
tire year. ýated frotu the rending tomb. Hap-1

And at this intermediate interval py he, if during bis earth-life bis
between the vigorous life of sum- misdeeds had been obliterated

fromn the Great Record through
the vicarious atonemnent of the Re-

ideemer w'honi lhe lad loved and
7seri ed. For, if so, soon w'ill he
Lheiar the xvelcome acquittai of the
E-ternal Judge -Enter thon into
joy,.

A JUSI REBUKE.

The Frcmatî, of St. John, N.B.,
speaking of the " intense race feel-
ing sl own bv Irishi-American
t7atlic inewspapers,'ý savs: " It is
needless to preiuise that this racial
hiatred is directed solelv against
Great Britain. We are tiot going
to sav," savs our esteemed contem-
porary, "tbat there is niot good
reason for distrnist and aversion on
the part of Irish-Americans to-
wxartis England. The crimes and
injustices of centuries ean not be
forgotten by their victims in a day.
Yet there is no justification in
moralitv for the policy which clos-
es its eves to aIl that is noble, man-
ly and exaltetl in English charac-
ter; whIichi cati perceive nothing
stable andtl plifting in Englishi civ-
ilization, and which would deprive
Englishi statesmen of the right to
uiphold the honor of the Empire
against aIl odds, little or great.
Thien again, admitting that Great
Britain should expect no consider-
ation from the exiled Gael in the
United States there is no reason
why the readers of Jrish-American
journals should not be treated to
fair and unprejudiced views, even
of Great Britain's acts and policy.
That seems due to the readers
themselves, if not to an hereditary
foe. A Catholic newspaper should
try to tell the truth always, and it
falîs from its high estate and be-
cornes mierely Irish or German or
Amnerican whien it conceals or dis-
torts truth for race or partizan
purposes. Of course, where it
nmakes no dlaim to being distinct-
ively Catholie, it is no longer bound
by religions obligations to be sim-
ply trnthful. Nothing but the na-
tural law and respect for its read-
ers can then hold it to the path of
rectitude. \Vhere England is con-
cerned, neither the sacred interests
of truth, nor the demands of relig-
ion, nor dluty towards their read-
ers, eau prevail to make the Irish-
American Catholic newspaper give
the facts without-a squint."

BLESSING 0F NEW CHURCH
AT ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER.

His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface returned to his palace in St.
Boniface last evening, after having
officiated at the b'lessing of a new
church yesterday at St. Francois Xav-
ier, erected during the past sumrner.
Tbe new cbnrch, wbich is of brick,
cost in the neighborhood of $8,000, and
is certainly a credit to the parishioners
as well as to the commiunity generally.
It was built to replace a framne structure
wvhich bas been in use for forty years.
The'new building was designed by Mr.
J. A. Senecal, wbo was yesterday elec-
ted mayor of St. Boniface by acclamna-
tion, and it certainly reflects great cre-
dit on bis ability. It may be said in
passing that the parish of St. Francois
Xavier is, next to St. Boniface, the old-
est parish in Manitoba, having been
establishied in 1824. The services in
connection with thc opening were of
the rnost impressive cbaracter, tbe arch-
bisbop having been assisted by a dozen
priests. from different points in the

1Morning \Telegram.
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ADVERTJSING RATES
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Orders ta discotntitnue advertise-

tile', and wvho cspccially dislike'ithe
initial short syllable in iso/ate
(issolate). This 'tendetîcy ta short-
en the long " i Il is a survival of
old uisage, kept tii) by the large in-
flux of mnigrants framn Ireland

eve of a neul le than for a Cbristian ta
ltve in il atndlbe bappy." Speaking of
the fartîing people in gelleral, lic say,:
"Religio is at a discouitt w iti thte
great majarity and tiicy are ready tta
turn tlîetr jokes on thie preachers atex ery tttri,' Xet tiiesc satie pecir
tlexer tire ot oraisîtîg the piety oft tlis
provintce.

eariy ini the eighteenth century. Hunuor of the kitîd which tbe Frcé,
That tlîis euigration xx as ver\ fPress (ispiax cd ye sterday mortiing nz ils laborate 'kit oti"Lord Roblto atconsiderable alnsost two hundred(l')i"nts cvryeIasigt h
years ago is clearly proxved n a laborious cotncocter tliereof. The
review of the American-Irish His- pity it licits for the latter utterly
tonial Society tlîat appears iii that scitelclies ail attenîpt at a stiîlic.
same nunîber of the Sacred Hcart***
Revicw (Nov. 24), and the emli- The editor of tbe Cathotlic Standard
grants of those (lavs" of virgiin and Timtes charges uis with interferitxg.
sofi and(I idessOporu.t like a busvbody, iti otlier people's

ootifl(icss-qitarrels, because, forsootlî, xe said
werc not street laborers, but farini- (Nov. 21) iluat lisebad been worsted its

ments must bc sent ta tlîis office in ers, hutnters, teachers, soidiers."
wrtting. Tebraugit xitli tlem, of course,

Advertisements unaccompatied by thile Irm-siiand(ld( English wav of
specifle instrutctions inserted until or- prous0,uttcing the first tliree vowxels,
dered out. ah. ch, ce (instcad of the modemi

Address ail commiunications ta tbe eh, ce, eye), and as thev xvere
NoRHWET Rvir, P0, 'cx 49. more nunterouls ant iinfluetîtial

Office: 219-2:21 McDertsîot Ave., ta h ilteihcltiyei

Winnipeg, Man. grants froin England, their pro-
________ ________________ outîciatioti prevailed aIl ox'er the

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5, 1900. country. The tendettcy ta listitict
_________________________ tterasîce nmade easy the tranîsition

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK. fromn the short "'i"I of tise Latin
races to thie correspundisîg long

DECEMBER. soitfl(reiresentetl hv " ce." IHow-

9--Second Suîsday i Advent.
10-Manday-The Holy blouse ai Lor-

etto.
11-Tuesday-St. Daniasus, Pape.

12-Wednesday-Of tise octave ai the
Imnmaculate Conception. Fast.

13-Thursday-St. Lucy, Virgio, Mar-
tyr.

14-Friday 0f the octav e. Fast.

15--saturday-Octave af the Imnacu-
late Conceptian.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Well-meaning men like Princi-
pal Grant, who patron ize the
Frencb-Canadiatîs and hope thev
will be welded, w'ith the other cie-
ments of Canada, into one nation,
need to be reminded that tbey can-
flot reasonably expect the wclding
process to mean unity of language
and religion. Undoubtcdlv it is a
good thing that the Englii and
French speaking groups, the Cath-
olie and Protestant should, coalesce
into one nation ; but it must flot be
at the cost of their respective iden-
tity. Fraternal co-operation is
what we want, not absorption.
How wildlv impossible the latter
is must be apparenît to anyone wbo
reads aright the tokens of vigorouls
and progressive Frenclu-Canadian
life overflowing the borders of
Quebec. No one, for instance,
wbo bas looked Into the monumen-
tal work lately puhlislbed on the
Diocese of T.\Iouitreal, w îtl illustra-

tions of its educatiotial and char-
itable institutions and its energiz-
ing lay associations, cao for a nb-
ment entertain the tapian dreaîin
that a country lîke that could ever
exchange its language and religion
for any other in the worild.

The Sacred Heart Rcvie7v says:
Because ' Romanists «pranounce

the name of ouir orientai possess-
ions 'Philippeens,' a certain Metho-
dist divine covered himself with
notoriety and absturdity the other
day by saving that hereafter be
would pronounce the word 'Philip-
pynes.' This Methodist wiIl next
be revising the dictîonary, and
bringing the pronunciation of
ever word up to the Methodist
standard." Our Boston contem-
porary writes as if there were only
one dictionary and onlv one way of
pronouncing English words, when
every well-informcd person oughit
to know that dictionaries publish-
ed in England differ greatly f rom
dictionaries published in the Uni-
ted States. To give the long "i"
sound to the last syllable of
Philippines would flot seem absurd
to Englishmen, who do not like

tver, me i et uLsatgte semIis t t)eItn

favor of prououincing the last sIl-
able in Ph7'iities like the plural
of piin.

"Ne heg to cali attention to the
interesting suggestion mnade in the
letter of our correspondient,. Isi-
Klay." T his pseudonynt covers a
mari of unuisual scientifie attain-
ruents, xvhose views are therefore
well worthy of consideration. Juis
theory that the occurrence of froz-
en grouind at great tlepthis is due

bis recetît cOttroversy witbi The Cas-
lo' on tb, Cordua affair. H-ad we ad-

jtdgcd the victory ta our Pbiiadelpbia
frietid. lie vouid no clabt bave parred
uls onth e back. As it is, lie says, po-
liteiy, ai course, "M\,itd yattr awn busi-

ness xxbclistrooglv confirtns aur
vicw that lie was badly beaten. especi-
aliy as lie aileges no reasoît i0 bts de-
fence and deais anly in "glitteritîg atnd
sottditig generalities." We need liard-
Ix' add tbat a reference ta tbis contra-
versy xxas exactly i ur line of bust-
ness, xvbîcii as our substantive naîie
impiies, cansiss in revtewing publica-
tions, more particuiariy Catliolic pa-
pers. andi one ai the nmast xaluabie af
tlttse is, i spite af its Atsgýopliobia,
the Catltalic Standard and Tintcs.

Oscar WNilde, the aestltete and decad-
ent, bias recetved atnd co-operated wittl
thie grace af God and bias died a Cathî-
alie. Doubtiess the moaral courage xxttb
xx lich lie endured the icav*sl butmiliatiotn
af several years' inîprisonnmett for int-
nîorality prepared biim for tlîis unde-
strved and infiniteiy valuable grace.
Meaowiîile bis formier iashitonable as-
soctates, flot bax iog yet been fauod aut,
keep proudiy dancing onward ino
eternai deatb.

The Han. J. C. Patterson, late Lieu-
tu uccssie ancistitlatv oSi t ozeitenant-Gavernor oai'Manitaba, xvho re-

layers is ingenious, and new to us, ire etra t i i oei

tlîoughi it flot niav be to soine of u eas;t, desers es the warmest grati-
aur reatiers. A more coisuon ex- tIeOfiCaiCtlîolics. No sooner lîad lie

planation is this: In seasons of i;t potte h tetîsrptcta-
hea an drugt, uchastive in tlîis province tbao lie, of biis

gret on accord, befare any such thtng lîa<i
we had last sunimer, thee day been suggested ta him, donated txx
slîinks and cracks. These fis- goid medais andi ont siver mnedal ta St.
sures arc often vcry deep. The Boniface Coliege, two silver miedais

autumrn rains fil tbcm up witb and ctte bronze medai ta St. Mary's
Academy. Ht continued this yeariywater, whichi, standing in thin giit during the five years ai bis terni,

columurs, casily freezes down to and he was aiways ready ta give medais

toe btonmofthte fissures at the
first frost hefore the snov camnes.

Theti, by conduction, the stîrround-
ing dlay itself becomnes frozen too.
Perhaps both these explanatians
niav appîx' ta different circumn-
stances accordiîîg ta the nature
and configuration of the land.

In conmaon with several otlier Catit
alic editors in Atuerica. it sceetis we
mnade a mistake in sayitîg that Dr.
Çoîsan Doyle was a son af Dxckey
Doyle, xvbase signaître stili appears
an tht fratîtispiece of Punchi. It ap-
pears Conan is a sonofa a brother ai
Dickey's, a very different sort ai per-
son from tht Punch artist. Hawever,
Cooan's failier was a Catholie. Tht'
'Milwaukee Catholic Citiz~en says there
stili remains a great difficttlty, "wiio
xiii explain away tht educationai part
ai tht Sad affair? Co~nan Doyle was
t(lucated at tht Jesuit coilege at Stony-
horst.' Ont mig'ht just as xvcIi ask,
Who will explain axvay the iact that
Voltaire was a pupil ai the Jesuits, or
that jttdas xxas a disciple ai Our Lard?

Io tht November issue of that ex-
cellent coliege jourtnal, Excelsior, af St.
Fratncis Xaxier's Cailege, Antigonish,
we fltîd an ioîeresting letter an "Fart
Lufe in Matnitaba," writttîî by a for-
tmer student of tbat coliege. Ht says;
"I was. able ta go ta Partage but once
during August, I met Father Viens,
tht P.P., and a finer or kinder man 1
bave not met. Ht took a business
course in Halifax, taxtglt scîtoal tn
P'E.., nd flnaily went ta Quebec ta
study for tht Chîtrch. I think he is
German. but lie sptaks Etîglishi very
xx't.h." Father Viens is a French Cao-
ad ian.

Tht Excelsior carrespondent warks
o a threshing gang, "xvbo slecp io a
uite bouse built on wbeels, calied a
'caboose,' which is hauled around ta
every iarm. It is 8 by 18 feet, with a
small stave in the centre, and it is eas-
ier for a camel ta pass through tht

ta any Cathîoiic institutioti that might
desire theni. Although limseif att An-
glican..lie tîaoiiested a spectai prefer-
etîce for Cathalic education, tht betne-
fits ai wbicb bie hîad been careful ta se-
cure far bis sans aîîd daughters. Ht
xvas particulamiy fiendiy ta the Sisters
ai Jesus aîid Mary, wboini le had knaxvn
at Windsor, wliere lus dauglittrs were
their pupils.

If it be troc, as a telegraphie rumor
says this ioraiog, thiat Viscaunt Hali-
fax, President of the EngiisliîChurcb
Union, is about ta becomie a Catiiolte,
ts xxii be but tht consistent evalutian

ai a singuiariy siocere aîîd noble char-
acter.

The repart came from Ottawa yester-
day tiîat His Grace Archbishop Du-
hanmel is ta be created Cardinal. Apart
fram the persona] merits ai tht prelate
himself, this xvauid be a ftting recag-
iitian ai bis status as the senior Arch-
bishop of Canada aod the ecclesiastical
lîead ai the Capital Set. It is flot the
flrst tinte the suggestion bas beco
thrown out as a feeler.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Thtetiet resuit ai tht municipal nomi-
nations yesterday is that there is to bie
a contest for tht mayaraity and for tht
aidertîîanic seat i0 each ward ai the
city. For tht office ai chief îîîagistrate
tht citizens may choose betxxweii
ex-Mayor Wilson atnd ex-Alderrmetu
Arbuthnot and Ross. This is practt-
cally wlîat w'e predicted in aur last is-
sue and furtber coîîsideratioo bas only
conflrmed tht opinion we have aiready
expressed that. "taking aine considera-
(ion with anather," Mr. Arbuthnot is
the best ai tht three, and, in fact, would
make a worthy rnayar ai the city at
(bis junicture in aur history. We do
nat think there is any doubt of lus eli
ectian. Ex-AId. Ross bas lost ground
daily since hie was first spoken ai for
tht position, and whilst lie wiil prob-
ably make a good mun, the indications
are that he has flot a sufficient hold on

the cotnfidence of the electors ta statnd
any chance af w ltîtîitg intihte present 1
contest. Ex M-ýayor Wilson will prob- D . ÀA . R S
ably nt i1 l anytlîing like tbevt t
got at tîte last electioti, atnd ve sbaii' Respeetfully requests your

nO ea l sttrprised if '1 Abui
Pot reccives as miaty votes as lis txxo Votesan Influence
oppatuetts conibitîed. In ward one tise
i!lcdriîatiic catidates are Messrs. B. For-
E. Cbaffey and J. R. Spear. Tbe for
mecr caripotit ta a previits very crcdI
itable record as alderni atîad shoau d
casily dlefeat bis opponent, w bo isai M A Y O R
utîktîowtîqttantitty ta iiost citizetis.
Mess'rs. Jobin Russelan D. Smthl are
the candidates in ward two. 'Ne hope-
tbat tbe latter xill be elected, as hts YOUQ VOTE
experience in public %vorks would bc
Parttcuiamly vaîttable ta tbe city jOst AND INFLURNcE IS REQUESTIID
naxe. Io ward tbree R. R. Sutberland FOR

'b I 'P-eL DY J .U. LatLimer andu R..
Snlook; but, if the citizens appreciate
faithful service, he sbouid be again sent
back ta the aldermanic board by a good
niajority. In ward four J. G. Harvey
is once more appealing ta the electars,
but therc are indications that his cie-
ver opponent, R. A. Bonnar, wiil de-
feat him, with the working man's cat-
didate, John Wallace, a good second.
Tbe contest ini ward five bas narrowed
down to D. D. WVood and D. Sinclair.
Tbis promises ta be a close contest.
In our opinion Mr. Sinclair sbould bc
tbe eboice, but bis apponient is a papu-
lar man and has made a thorottgh cao-
va'.s of the ward and will in ail proba-
biliîy xvit out. Tbere seems to bc littie
îlaubt that J. W. Cockburn wtll be the
ebaice of ward five's electors, altbougb
J oseph Carmian and B. Nicholson nliay
divide up tbe vote fairly evenly with
him. Take it ail in ail, wbtlst the best
'len in the city itave not been notnin-
ated. we tbink the candidates are fairly
representative of the average business
metn of our comtnunity, and as good,
at any rate, as we can expect to, get
tinder preserit circumstances. The duty
of ail citizetts ix to vote for the men
wlio tbey bionestly beliece are best cap-
able of efficiently administering tbe af-
tatrs of the city, and, when tbe new
counicil is elected, ta give tbema a fair
cbance to show what tbey cao do.

COAL
Lehigh Valley Anthracite,
Blacksmiths' Coal-Special Grade

Soie Agent for Hassard Mine

SOU)RIS CoAh.
Shipments to ail R. R. points.

D.E.LA1 DAiLMS,
369 Main Street - WINNIPEG.

ID E NT-rIST RY

Dr. Stark, Dentist

PAINLESS
OPeRATING

63 Martha Street
Winnipeg.

OUR GREAT

Sale of SUitS
ANDOercoats

Choice of 150 Suits in Serge,
Cheviots, etc. . . $10.00

500 Overcoats, prices range Requests the votes of the
from . . $5.00 to $15.00 electors of WARD 5 in the

Boyïs'RIeefers, from $2.50 to $8.00 ensuing election for Alderman.

D egao'S _556 Main
Street.

- lU1iLlJtnJUrt

11n the lune 0of ocks there 1* a wider > e fr .your selecton here.
rSee al docks (bat are pretty and reli-
sble-thuev make tastefui ornaments andkeen gon.d tîme, too. Poiished NATLURAI.
WtOOD cases, or METAI, or -MARBje,.

A landsotne polished wood case, good
movetient, hait hotîr strike, f f
cathedrat gong, fr6150J

AG. CARTE'R,
Watch Specialist,

:aSPortage Ave. Phone 56
rLrflJlufU U tAtnU rLnJtfln3LnJ-t

W. JOF(DIXN,
TELEPHONE 7.50.

Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

By the hour. 7 to 20 $1i 00
20to 7.......200

One bour and '5 minutes.......i50
One hottr and 35 minutes.....2 00>
To Depot............. 0o
Frm Depot.............. 0o
Weddings ........... $3 to 5 00
Cbristenings..........2 00
Funerals.............3 00
Cburch and Return.......2 00
BaIl and Returo.........3 00>
No order less tban $1.

Carniages charged for from tirne
they leave the stable until return.

No trnnks carried.
No coilector, pay the driver.

John Arbuthnot
FOR

MAYOR.

Mayorality 1901
At the request of hundreds of my

friend, Iamn seeking re-election for
another terni.

My record for the past year as Mayor
is now before you, and on that record I
solicit your

Votes and Influence
to place me at the head of the poils on
Deceniber Il.

HORACE WILSON
WARD ONE

Aldermnanijo
Election

At the request of a nuinber of Rate-
payers, I have decided to stand for
election as aldermian for WARD ONE,
and would respectfully ask the electors
of that ward to, give -me their support.

B. E. CHAFFEY.

WARD 2
Sahool Trust..

I again have the pleasure of
soliciting your VOTE and
INFLUENCE to elect me
your representative on the
School Board.

J. J. ROBERTS.

WYARO 4
I respectfully solicit the

support of the electors of

WARD 4, for Alderman.

R. A. BONNARI

Wa rd 5

D. D. WOOD

'l
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ALGEBRA FOR BEGINNERS. 'Cuta acting as sponsor. Mlis Camrp-
blxi is the niece of the presefit Dîîkc of

"Lougm-ins' Elementary .Xlgebra ui) Argyle, lately Marquis of Lorne. Slic

tu and including quadratic equatiolis. , s a o td a a g îr b h rn
by Wm. Geo. Constable, B. SC., BA., cess Louise, afler bier fatlhers death.
and Jas. Mills, B.A." This is a good Shie not oiily becomnes a Cathiolic, but

rnan uial for beginners. Tlue exercîseýs a r ilt un- lc C.kt
are clear and su well graduated tliat the **

examples shade mb u ne anothier. Tle A Chinese banknoîe, issuied during
meîhod of teaching is mnch more syn the Ming dynasty, about AD. 1390,
tbetic than that followed by agebras
of the Todhunter class. Rules corne
first, then examples, a system whicb is
pedagogically preferable tu its oppo-
site. The recapitulation papers %viii
be found useful for examination pur-
poses, as they are evidentiy framned s0
as to include examples on the xvork of
ail the preceding sections.

Here is une of the problems taken
from the examination papers at the
end of the work, a problem wbich bas
a flavor of actnality in these days of
continuaI voting. "At a certain elec-
tion A beats B by a majority of 161)
votes; aI the next election 1-20 of A's
supporters vote for B and 15 of B's do
nul vote. B was then elected by a
majority of 21. How many voted for
A at the first election?"

There are 263 pages of text and 61
pages of answers, the whole clearly
printed on excellent paper and neally
bonnd in cloth. The Copp, Clark, Co.,
of Toronto, sel] this Algebra 90 cents,
wbicb is cheaper than many other a]-
gebras of the same grade.

BLESSING OF NEW CHURCH
AT LORETTE.

Last Wednesday the thriving hamilet
of Lorette, sixteen miles southeast of
Winnipeg, xvas invaded by a host of
visitors from aIl parts of the province
coming to witness, the in augural cere-
monies o! the beautiful new church.
XVhen His Grace the Archbishop of

St. Boniface, accompanied by more
than twenîy priests and a large lay,
contingent, reached the S. E. R. sta-
tion some two miles froin the village,
they were met by at least sixty sleighs
under the able and devoted supervision
of Mr. jean Arpin, BA., who was in-
(lefatigable, througbout the day, in his

attention to the guests.
The liturgical blessing of the edifice

by Mgr. Langevin, OMI., began at
10.45 and was followeçl immediately by
Pontifical High Mass. His Grace
was celebrant; Rev. Father Louis,
Prior of the Trappists, assistant priest;
Rev. Father Guillet, OMI., honorary1
dacon, and Rev. Father Cherrier, hon-
orary subdeacon; Rev. Faîher Giroux,
of La Broqiierie, deacon; Rev. J. A.i
Magnan, OMI., subdeacon; Rev. Dr.
Bélivean, master of ceremonies.

The Litany of the Saints was sung
by Rev. Father Cloutier, Campean andi
Fillion.

Very Rev. A. Dugas, V.G., preachedi
from Gen. 28, 17, "This is no otheri
than the house of God, and the gate1
of heaven."

After Mass the Most Reverend Arcb-
bishop spoke from bis throne, congrat-
ulating the pastor, Rev. Faîber Du-
fresne, and the parishioners, on having
crected so fine a church. He added a
few words of praise to the painter,
Mr. Monty, wbose mural decorations
so greatly enhance the beauty of the
edifice.

Thiis new church of Our Lady of
Loretto is builî of brick in the decor-
ated Roman style, the interior being
adorned with figures and symbols on
the same general plan as the Church
of the Immaculate Conception in tbis
city. The building is complete ex-
cept the Stations o! the Cross, of
which only one was finisbed on the
'28th uit. Mr. Monty is nuw paintingt
the others. The zealous pastur ofi
Lorette, Rev. Father Dufresne, bas
managed the financial part of the un-
dertaking su well that his new churcht
is quite free from debt. AIl the visi-
tors were impressed with ils graceful
proportions and pleasing appearance,
the opinion being freely expressed thatt
il is one of the finest churches in(
Manitoba.1

At une o'clock the guests sat downf
to an excellent dinner, after whichi
nxost of themn drove to the train en

route for home.

OUR EXCHAMGES.

When Catbolics are on the lookout

hla s been placed -in the British Mui
seumn. The surface o!flIse note is black
svith age, thouihthe characters arc
qnite diseernihle. This banknote flnte-
dates by 300 years the first European
banknote, froni SÈockholmn.-Scicntificý
.A -1oiecan.

If President Kruger could be per-
suaded lu yield lu Eîîgland the city of
J ohannesburg and the surronnlding dis-
trict ofthie Rand, possibly tIhe diffieulty

mnight be settled in that way. The
mines are wbat England is aller,' and
sîse nsigbt be willing lu nuw leave the
rest alune.-Chicago New [Vord

THERE IS NO lIME
AS THE PRESENTI

To make a purciîase for the huiidays. WE
oniy sel Çmokers' good.s. HAVANA
Cigars, Domestic Cigars, 'Majila Cigars and

High Casas Clear Havanas. in pipes we can
suit ail. 0UR stock is AI and prices low.

FR7INTYRE

FALL GOODS
Just arrived. Best selection
in the city.

McNEIL & MEYERS
WIN NI1PEG'S
HIGH-CLASS
TIAI1LO RS.

Write us for Pocket Fashion Plate.

The Free Press having asserted that
documentary prou! of a political bar- HER C R O F
gain between Prensier Roblin and * P0fnLipsie, Ger any, Tec her o

Archbîsbop Langevin exists, and Mr. * ion, is prepared lu receive Pu- <
Roblin baving given a cunlemptuons pils. Apply at

and dared the Misplaced Mile.,tonie lu Winnipeg.
tIhe prouf, il is nuw the organs luru 10

miove. Il need nul fear the resuit.
Il il can prove, especially by docu-
mentary evidence, tlîat Mr. Roblin bas
made a compact by whicb the national t e P b i
sebuols are lu be sacrificed, it need,
have nu apprehiension as lu whaî pnb-* There is nu profession or oc-
lic opinion will be. Il bas, however, . cupation exeepting perbaps that
lallen int the practice of crying "Wolf,. of a doctor,' wbere knowledge,

skill and experience conîi moreWolf," lu such an extent lalely that* than tbey do in that of the com-
nu une takes il seriously. The public pounding pbarmacist. The sim-
have come lu regard il as suffering : plest mîstake, the taking np o
fromn mental derangement, wiîh occa * a wrong weight or tbe taking.

*down o! the wrong bottle, may*sional onîbreaks.-Winntipeg Tribune, be followed by the muaI serions
Dec. 3.* and even fatal results. Il is,

* *therefore, that we wisb lu caîl
France gave Kruger a very noîsy parlicular attention lu the Pres-

*cription Department in unr es-welcomie. Frencb nuise is getting very: tablisbmcnt.
cheap; and as harmless as il is cbeap. Our Laboratory is exception-
-Wlestern Wjatchmnan. ~ ally well appointed for Ibis work,

* * * ~and under nu circnmstances is
care is t ken lu b nish God an înexpericnced person allowedWhen lu i aent ans od.t put up a prescription. Any-

from the sebool, it will be liard to u ne sending us a prescription:
take precautions lu keep the Devil - nmay rest assured that unly the
fromn the fireside.-~Catholic Standard . plîrest of (Iings xvill be nised and

and iîne. 1 the inust exacting care exercised
a n d T i i e s . < i n i l s p r e p a r a t i o n .

PERSNS AD FATS.SNIDER'S PHARMACY,
235 Portage Ave.

Rex'. Father Lacombe, O.M.I., is *eehne76

noxv being liunizcd in M onîreal, Gîta- .- T ep o e 7 6
sva and other eastern centres. "La
Presse" bas publisbed tbree or four in-
terviews witb the venerable mission-
ary, relating part of his Enrupean ex-
periences in tIhe interest of western
culunization. We have already men-
tioned bis private audiences witb the
Emperor of Anstria and the Holy Fa-
ther. On ibis latter occasion be re-
minded the Sovereign Pontiff that he
bad bad the bonor of a private audi-
ence twenty-une ycars agu.

Cardinal Vaugban bas xvriîtcn a let-
ber to the clergy of the diucese of
Westminster upon the coining pilgrim-
age t0 Rome for the Suiemn Humage.
He explains how Leo XIII. will unite
tIhe centuries in a solemn act of humn-
agetlu unr Lord.

'Tony" Gingras lately killed a
nmoose, and wben ils bead was mounted
byMr. George Grieve, every une de-
clared il was une o! the finesî speci-
mens knuwn.

Rev. Alfred Bélanger, C.S.V., late
Superior of the Deaf & Dnmb Insti-
lute fur Boys at Mile End, Montreal,
is now residing aI the Archbisbop's
Palace, St. Boniface. He bas kindly
undertaken lu îeacb Rcv. Dr. Trudel
the sign language and boîb tbese rev-
crcnd gentlemen are now nîaking re-

gular visits lu the Winnipeg Deaf &
Dumb Institute, wberc there are aulne
eigbtecn Catbolic inmates. Tbe Prin-
cipal, Dr. McDiarmnid, wiîh bis welI-
known urbanity, extends ho îhem every
facility fur tbeir minisîratiuns tu tbe
members of tbeir flock.

Dr. Lieber, tbe leader of the Germian
Centre party. bas just bad a cordial
audience witb tbe Holy Faîlier.

J. Zucbfieîd, of Dayton, O., feil
from a railroaîl train on thie river
bridge wbdle stealing a ride. The
s, beels passed over bis ratber bushy
b,.ad o!lIsair and cul it off as neaîly as

if any tonsorial artiat batl done the
.icb. He xvas nninjured except for a
buimp on the heud caused by the faîl,
and walked off considerably dazed and
amazed.

The Scientifmc Anierican, Dec. 1, re-
lates 'how, wben fire swept the forest
surronnding the Mare Vista winery o!

E. E. Meyer, Santa Clara county, Cali-

fornia, and the water had given ont
owing to the destruction of the sul)
ply pipes, Mr. Meyer gave orders lu
attach the buse to the greal vats of
Zinfandel wine stored in the cellar and
lu man the wine pnmps. The young,
xvarm wvîne, not yet quite fermented,

acted as a chemnical and was much
more effective than water. Wherever
il strnck, it smothered the fiarne aI
once. Thus $8,000 of wine was used to
save buildings and machinery wortb
much more.

The present English Cabinet con-

tains twenty members, a number which
is without precedent.

Before leaving for the east, the Hon.
C. Patterson, whose collection of

paintings is so justly celebrated, pre-

sented to Rev. Father Drummond a

beautiful Madonna, a copy, painted by
a Canadian artist, of à famow

in the Louvre, Paris.

Last Sunday aý the Cathedral of St.
Boniface His Grace the Archbishop
preached a sermon which the hearers

found more than usually eloquent even
for him. The first part of it was a

lucid exposition of the ethical aspects

of Law; natural, divine, positive and

negative, The second part was a series

of vivid and timely applications.

f -

s e.Ke^eleýrapJ. KERR & CO.,
d 

f
uate of the New York School of

Embaltners.
Successors to M. HUGHFCS & SON.

Established 1819

Undorta 

'e-'

Undortakers Embalmers

jý 

St«
140 Princose St.

pr.fr

Telephone 413.
Residence Tel. 490.

' F
Telegraph Orders will receive0

prompt attention.

90okkeep
ling

and all other business subjects, including Short-hand and Telegraphy, thorou ghly taught byNiue Competent and Experienced 'reachers at

'WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE,
PORTAGE AVE.

TEL. 4S. G. W. DONALD, sec
North nnd Branch, opposite C.P.R. Depot.

A few Reasons
Why we give such

WONDERFUL VALUES IN
MADE TO ORDER

GARM ENTS.

We buy our goods for
CASH only; sell for CASH
only.

Our expenses are not large
and we are satisfied with a
very small margin of profit.

These are just a few remous
why we can make you a West
of England Worsted or Serge
Suit, in firs,-class style, for

'20-00'ý r an ýlegant pair of à6
Frenh orsted Trousers for[ FrenocCh WorstLed.ý.rjoue-rsfýor
ý5» 

0
ý5.00.

COLLINSt
CASH TAILOR,

L2llPortage Ave.

10 p.c. Discount!

MASON RISCH

Pianose
SOLD DURING DECEMBER.

This is our ANNUAL OFFER to intend
ing purchasers. Hundreds have takei
advantage of it in previous years, and
many wait for it now.

Call and talk it over with us at once
in order that you may get first choice.

WHAT A KINGLY
CHRISTMAS GIFTI

We will deliver on Christmas Eve, and -2-
hold the piano for you until then.

The Mason Risch
Piano Company, Ltd,

THE FORUM, WINNIPEG.

GRAIN PROD'UCED.
1885.

Wheat.. 7,429,440 bush.
Oats.. 6,364,263 bush.
Barley .. 1,113,481 bush.

Total .. 14,907,184 bush.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

1899.
27,922,230 bush.
22,318,378 bush.

5,379,156 bush.

55,619,764 bush.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the Provincial Government. Over 1,600,-
000 acres of choice land in all parts of the Province are offered at
from $2.00 to $5.00 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to 500,000 acres along the line
of the Manitoba Northwestern Railway at $3.00 and $2.50 per acre.

]FREE ROMESTEADS are still available in many parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., FREE, address
F. A. DAVIDSON, -or- JAS. HARTNEY

Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
WINNIPEG,

MANITOBA.
Union Station,
TORONTO.

Father Drummond, S.J., will
next Sunday evening in St.
Church.

Rev.

preach
Mary's

MANITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHETHER

FARM LABORER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENT FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

wild animals. To-day these products are Wheat, Cattle, Butter, Cheese.
In Twenty-five Years the population increased from 12,000 to 200,000;the land under cultivation from 10,U00 acres to 2,000,000 4cres; the number

of schools from 16 to 982.

A comparison between the years 1885 and 1889 shows the following re-
sults :

7

ANSWERS TO
CORRESPONDENTS.

K.E.-Though combative he has
not yet replied.

H. M. iýIcC.-We do not know.
Consult some good lawyer.

J. G. P.-You are mistaken. It
was the elder Pitt, first Earl of
Chatham, who spoke of "the atroci-
ous crime of being a young man."
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Hc said this in rcplv ta IHorace! THE NEW BOY. ~ A.V~fLInh
Walpole, who bail tauunted hlm rnnnr n eI T EflëIAIAV I or.ST'' MY l] UIlUflUIi r1

,lir llsyn Zasltotgl Pttwa:S.C) Fine UIUIicIrî I s ~ ~ ''CrS lR î< AGAi CniudEmls s The standard Piano of Rector-then (1740) 32 ycars aid. liThe::os reno the World. Rev. D. GUILI', 0 .M.I.
youniger Pitt, ta whom uthuht Ter\x ssan ecteieîtlii atvbteo]at vr po rd he i iie r Rev. j.McCarth,0MI Rex. C. ODwyer, OMI.
that repiy coulld bc attrilbuted(, w as the refectorv as alex es were fixed The maximum 0 f quality at th iiu SACRISTAN-prie iîiser f nganlnotatonth ne crnr a ec f e ou(lof eost is our metlîod of pvi T hePremier ArtIstic Piano Rev. B. Dloyle, .2M..

prmeiiiiite o nganno a 0,th ieýeiiert sc f i wtid Our blend of COFFEES r 'v n-of Ceneda.
the ge f 2, a yousnpose, lut sickta is alos. Te sup as ersa eonmedatou.Sunday Services-th ae f 1 a YU III)SelbUFvrsaGRonaNTiBRnI) FAci-t'lo0î, s nm led ut O11 appication. Low Maqss t 7and N.30 Higli M,ýass-at 10..
at he-a e f 2 , hiliwa VOllg ased o il .. xianged Pïano,, of otiier ruakers Suilday Sehool-at 2.30.at heag o 24 wic xaS oifl îassd a îjn.leads-our sales are increasitig daiy from $100. Baptism-froili 2 to 1.

entg nalcncec.Certainly, we ean please yunBUT Vespers, Sermon and Benediction-at 7.15.cnuhmalcncec."Go it, Rodgers, Or bcvllh TER and EGGS. We areseilit nSo1,1,1 FPRPRESRNTATIVE: Week Day Services-
S*aw orse for )you," sai(1 ?tonks. that liue. Try us. Pino Wareroorns HOly Mass-in summer time at 6_30 and 7.30

D)on't be an ass., R(igerALBERT EVANS 300 Main Sts In winter time at 6.30 and S.
eSearcher."-It iwas Ranc 01_- 11__1__._________.1

Ilara (1782) who tue 1 "\\'ejucel Hardy sbauited up frolin the end of Johnston's Grocery -CUC EVCS
judgmneut's weak, tepei e hie tab -le. Tel.898. 2,55 PORTAGE AVE. .. .. .. .. .. CHCERVICTES.

strouig.I The tenth transmnitter Some whispered, in friendi',y MM CUATEONEPTIO
of a foolisi face"I is not from toules, IlJust take a littie 0ou your 13)e11 1Photo Studio * Ta ke it Away.'' M AUAusz S ECONEP.R tTION
Pope, hut frein Richard Savage, plate; it w iii do no hiari-n.'eAsi ina .".Sain

who wate:lie pssedon te sou untnch- 207 Pacifie Ave., Wiuuipeg, Mau. Wheu our patrons are oflered au Aie that Snas
I does flot bear our label, they use the Low Mass, wjth shoi t instruction, 8.30 a.tu.

cd t hi neglior. \1oks ookd 17, OF aovewors, "Tak itawa.11High Mass, with sermon, 10.30 a.m.e( t hs eihbr.1\ons ooed1O~ FFTILL CHRISTMAS. abe odTkei wy" * Catechisin in the church, p nm.

Hefvsta build, flot boast a gcn- angry. Hardy said something un- On Parle Francels et Anglais. But when the right label lB * Vespers, with an occasional sermon, 7.15 pm.
crans race; Iei, nrod, the *or monith,9 arn. Meeting of the ehildrenuof Mary,

,-,eitliiinlv Som thuglt i wa beig rmovd, he nd and 4th Sunday in the month, 4 p.m.No tcnth transmiitter of a faalish enînînv.Smet ulî t a clear, brilliant We as
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